Summarized essence of the account of the late D r.John B. Tsu by
M r. Quentin Wilson; the interview w as conducted over the phone
on July 8, 2010
M r. Quentin Wilson started to give his account of the late D. John
B. Tsu by saying that the first time he met the D r. Tsu was at one
of the meetings at Capitol Hill in Washington, DC in the early
1980’s though the introduction of the former Majority Leader in
the House who was, then, one of l eading and prime mover for a n
introduction of a new bill in the House, pertaining to” balance
trade policy” known as “Gephardt Amendments”, deigned to keep
trade relationship to be ba sed on the principle of “Equilibriums”
in the bi-lateral and multilateral relationship.
At that time, US Foundation for International Economic Policy
was advancing its activities and prog rams of, 1) establishment of
Japan branch of US universities in partnership with Japanese
regional governments and 2) devel opment and implementation of
economic and business assistance programs to assists Ameri can
small and medium size companies. On the both projects, the late
D r. Tsu played a leading role in w orking with administrators,
professo rs and staff of more than 140 universities in the States to
provide them with what is about this program of establishing
branch campuses of American universities in Japan and organized
an educational mission to Japan to tour rationalities in to discuss
with the host regional governments and its communities there.
Headed by the former Governor of North Carolina, Governor
James B. Hunt, 41 members delegatio n visited Japan in the early
1980’s to interact with Japanese h ost entities with whom US
delegation discussed the proposal of establishment of the branch
campus of Ame rican universities. D r. John B. Tsu played a key
role in coordinating on this proje ct with the parties involved on
the both side of the Pacific Ocean.
The late D r. John B. Tsu wa s so energetic and entertaining for

Japanese customers enabling them to interact with Ameri can
delegations of small and medium sized companies participating
atG-BOC(Global Business Oppo rtunity Convention) held in Osaka
for many years since 1980’s . The late D r. Tsu impressed me i n
many ways, one of which wa s that he had very creative ideas. He
maintained that economic growth an d its fruits will play larger
and greater role rather than that of military for the wealth nation
and also for the peace of the world. This idea is being shared by
Congressman Gephardt.
I know that the late D r. John B. Tsu were very active in hi s
political and social mission for t he enhancement of Asian
Americans by which Asian Coalition forces are becoming the
mainstream of American politics in the recent years, for which the
late D r. John B. Tsu is to be given a l ot of credits .
I know that he had the desire of seeing that mainland China and
Formosa be united togethe r, for which his last tenure of political
mission was devoted.
I am very fortunate to have worked together with him and M r.
Yu suke Kataoka through US Foundations for International
Economic Polic y.

